Preschool Lesson Part 2: September 6, 2020

God is the Living God
Daniel 6
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Watch the Video and Pick an Activity!
Lions, Lions Everywhere
Gather some toy lions or draw and cut out some pictures of lions. Hide them around
your room. Say, "In The Big God Story today we heard about some lions. Have
you ever been to the zoo and seen a lion? Lions make loud roaring sounds.
Can you roar like a lion? Good job! We have a few different lions hidden
around the room. When I count to three, you'll get to go on a search for the
lions. As soon as you find a lion, roar your loudest lion roar. Are you ready?
One, two, three, go!"

In the Den
Gather some blankets or sheets and invite your child to join you near some tables
or chairs. Say, "We know that God is the living God. There’s no one like Him.
He is always with us and will always love us. We’re going to build a pretend
lions’ den and play in it together." Help children make a den by draping the
sheets or blankets over the chairs or tables. Then encourage them to pretend to be
lions inside the den. Have a time to be quiet as well to demonstrate God’s power
over the lions. You may choose to reenact the story as well. Ask: "Who is even
more powerful than the lions? That’s right! The living God!"

King Darius Says
Say, "King Darius made a new rule. He said no one could pray to God. We’re
going to play a game called King Darius Says. I’m going to pretend that I’m
King Darius. You should do whatever I say. If I say, “Jump up and down,” you
should jump up and down. Are you ready to play?" Ideas for the game: Pretend
you’re praying, roar like a lion, spin in a circle, sit down, stand up, shake a friend’s
hand, clap, sing a song, etc. Note: You can also take turn being “King Darius.”

Blessing:
Read Daniel 6:26b For he is the living God and he endures forever.
(Child's name) may you remember that the living God is always with you.
He is powerful enough to protect you.

